
Dec1=ion ~;o. / t:,zt:Z 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD CO~!ISSION OF THE: STATE OF' CAUFOP.1"IA 

I~ t~e Uatter ot the Application ot) 
) 

SOUT"'rlERN CALIFORNIA EDISON CO!\;p.A~'"Y,) 
- ) 

a co~orc~ion, ro~ authority to ) 
issue and sell $30,000,000.00 tace ) 
val~e of its refun~1ng morts~ee ) 
~old bonds se~ies ot 5's, due 1952.) 

, 

Applic~tion No. 14044. 

Roy V. Reppy, for applicant. 

BY TEE COlrMISSION: 

OPINION 

I~ this application Southern Caliro~ia Ed1s~ Company 

ask::: pe::::n.i.ssion to issue anc. sell at not less thnn ninety-seven 

percent or their 1'ace vulue plus accrued interest ~30,000,00o.oo 

or its ~etund1De morteage gold bond.s, series ot 5'3, due 1952, and 
,.-

to use the proceeds tor the purposes hereinafter stated. The 

co::.pany also asks :p~::"IIliss:t on to emorti ze over the lite ot the new 

bonds the unamortized bond discount and expense app~1cable to the 

$25,500,000.00, series 01' 5'$, due 1943. 

It is of record that the company has called rorrede~

t10n on October 1, 1927, at lOS, it:; $26,500,000.00, series or 6's, 
.. 

due lS43. The aggregate cost or redeeming the bonds will be 

$27,825,000.00. Ot the new bonds which the company intends to 

issue, $26,500,000.00 will be certified in substitution o~ the 

bonds it will ~ay on October 1, 1927 and $3,500,000.00 against 

1. 



additions and betterments. In this connection the test1mony, 

Exhibit No.4, shows that u~ to the end of July 1927 it had 

expen,d,ed for cap1 tel purposes the sum. of $3 ,554,995.28 Which has 

not been paid through the i SSile o~ stock or bonds. The pro coeds 

obtained troo the s~le of the $30,000,000.00 or bonds will be used 

to pay the $26,500,000.00 ot series or 6's due 194~_and reimburse 

the company' ~ trea.sury because or 1ncome expended tor addi tiom; 

and be~ter.ments. 

U,pon the completion or the proposed. t1nancing the company 

will have outstanding $135,059,700.00 ot bonds, conSisting ot the 

to,110w1:c.s: -

Refunding morteage gold bond.s:-
Series of 5'5, due 1951 - $55,000,000. 
Series o't: 5,'s, due 1952 - $g),OOO,OOO. 

General & Refunding mortgage 
5-1/2'5, due 19~ - - - -
5t~ due 1944 - - - - - --, . 

5's, due 1939 - - - - - -

bonds:
~10,225,000. 
10,000,000. 
13,360,000. 

Pacific Light &:. PovTer Corp., 5's, due ~95l 
pacific Light & Power Co., 5's, due 1942 
Mentone Power Co., 5's, due 1931 
~t. W1l1tney Power &. Blec.-Co., 6'5, due 1939 
s~ta Barbara Gas &. Zlec. Co., 5!s, due lS41 
Debentures, 7's, due 1926 

Total 

;.. '1 . , 
$85,000,000. 

33,585,000. 

5,795,000. 
5,759,000. 

:37,000. 
3,218, OOe). 

690,700. 
974,000. 

$135 d 059'.700 .. 

The bonds applicant proposes to 1ssue will be secured by 

1ts refunding mortg~ge dated as or Octobor 1, 192:3. T.c.e new 

bonds will be dated Sept~ber 1, 1927, ~ature September ~, 1952, 

bear interest at the r~te of rive percent per annum and be cQlled 

at a l'reI:litnll ot f'i ve p creen t tor the first fifteen years atter date 

and thereafter at a premium of one hal! of one peroent leas each 
yeo.%' o~ tho re'O.e.1.n:tne J.1~e. 'rhe compe.D.7 asks permission. to. 

sell the bonds ~t ninety-covan and accrued interest or on a basis 

ot 5.22 percent. 

-:-.... 



Applicant estimates that the substitution or the new 

bonds tor the $26,500,000.00 ot bonds, series of 6's, now out stand-
.. 

ing,~h1ch are secured by the same mortgage, will result in savings 

in annual fixed charges of *96,226.64. Considering 1nterest 

only the annual savings will amount to $155,700.00. 

ORDER 

Southern Calitornia Edison Company having applied to the 

Railroad Commission tor permiss10n to i~sue $30~OOO,OOO.OO ot bonds, 

a pub11c hearing ho.V'.lnG been. held before Exam1ner Fankhauser, llncl 

the Ra1lro~d Commission being or the opinion that the money, 

property or labor to be procured or paid for is reasonably re'Ctolire-d 

tor the purposes specified herein, and that the expenditures tor 

such purposes are not in whole or in part reasonably chargeable to 

operattng e:pense or to income, 

IT IS li:"''liEBY 0 IIDEF.ZD 0.$ follows:-

1. Souther::. California Ed.ison COI:.pany may issue end sell, 

on or betore Decenber 31, 1927, at not less than 

ninety-seven percent or face value plus accrued 

1nter~,st, $30,000~000.00 or 1ts re1'Und1ne; mortge.ge 

gold bonds, series or 5's, due 1952 • 
. 

2. Soutbern Cal1fornia Edison Company may use the proceeds, 

other than accrued interest, obt~1ned trom the 

sale or $26,500,000.00 ot said bonds to ~ay ~ 

part 'cbe cost redeeming *26,500,000.00 01: retund

ing mortgcge gold bonds, series ot 6's, due 1951. 
," ~. . 

3. Southern California Ecl:i.::;on Com:po.ny may use the proc"eads, 

other than accru~d interest, obt~1ned tram the 

sale or 03,500,000.00 or said bonds, to retmburse 
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its trea~ury on acco~t or moneys expended 

for the conztruction, completion, extension 

and improvements to its facilities referred 

to iJ:l ::::mibi t No. 4: filed in this :proceeding. 

4. The accrued interest obtained trOll. the sale or the 

:~50,OOO ,000 .00 of bonds herein authorized may 

be used for general corporate pUl"poses. 

5. Decision No. 11353, dated December 13, 1922, is hereby 

modir1ed so as to pem1 t Southern ca11tornia 

~d1s Oll Compa:lY to amort ize the remain1ng 

unamo,rt1zec. discount on the $26,500,000.00 of 

bonds:, series ot 6'$, to be refunded, and the 

premi.UIIl. wbil:Jb. must be paid upon the redemption 

of SG:1d bOl'l(is, on or before Septembor 1, 1952. 

5. Southern California Ediso~ Company shall keep such 

record ot the issue ot the bonds herem 

autho'rized a::.d ot the disposi tion ot the pro

ceeds as will enable it to tile on or before 

the 25th day ot each month a verified report, 

as re~uired by the Bnilroad Co~iss1on's 

General Order No. 24, which order, insofar as 

applicable, is made a part at this order. 

7. The authority herein ero.nted will become effective when 

applicant has paid the tee prescribed by Section 

57 of. the Public Utilities Act, which t'ee is 

~., "~O 00 y.., , ... ...,. • 

Call1''o rni:t, this _~~Q". __ _ 


